Booking Form
General Information

*Please check availability calendar for dates and times; for booking enquires,
please email: info@bowvalleyranche.com.

Name:

*

Phone:

Address:

Email:

City:

Postal Code:

Province:

Fax:

Event
Date:

Method of
Payment:

am

paypal

*

Type of Event:

mm/dd/yy

Event
Time:

*

pm

cheque

Number of
people:

Receipt be
issued to:
* required fields

Gazebo Booking - Rates
2 Hours - $331 +5% GST ($347.55) | Statutory Holiday - $450 +5%
GST ($472.50)
4 Hours - $450 +5% GST ($472.50) | Statutory Holiday - $700 +5%
GST ($735.50)
Additional Time - $120 per hour plus 5% GST
Statutory Holiday - $187.50 per hour plus 5% GST
Special Wedding Memento - $400 with charitable tax receipt (regular fee
$500)

hours

Include a special memento of your celebration - an engraved fieldstone - displaying your
names and your wedding date permanently etched in stone and featured adjacent to the Gazebo
in the Native Gardens. Regular price $500.00 price reduced to $400.00 when ordered at time of
wedding booking.

Total:

$

Artisan Gardens & Poet Tree Areas - Rates
2 Hours - $556 +5% GST ($583.80) | Statutory Holiday - $640 +5%
GST ($672.00)
Artisan Gardens booking for 2 hours. Seating for up to 100 people (artisan benches), no set up
for chairs is required. Poet tree Seating for 80 people (wooden benches)

Special Wedding Memento - $400 with charitable tax receipt (regular fee
$500)
Include a special memento of your celebration - an engraved fieldstone - displaying your
names and your wedding date permanently etched in stone and featured adjacent to the Gazebo
in the Native Gardens. Regular price $500.00 price reduced to $400.00 when ordered at time of
wedding booking.

Additional Time - $278 per hour plus 5% GST
Statutory Holiday - $320.00 per hour plus 5% GST

hours
Total:

$

Natural Rock Amphitheatre - Rates
2 Hours - $231 + 5% GST ($242.55)

Pricing on Artisan / Native Garden Areas apply for Commercial
Photographers Minimum 2 hr booking $231 + 5% GST $242.55 ____
Please Note: You will be responsible to provide a copy for Personal Wedding / Event Insurance
coverage. Pls. check with your own Insurance broker for this coverage. Once Confirmation is Given by
The Ranche at Fish Creek Restoration Society of Date and time of Booking there are No Refunds for
Cancellations.

